
Cannulated screw
with integral 

adjustable washer

Surgeons must always decide on the best approach to follow according to their clinical judgement and the patient’s needs. Citieffe does not dispense medical advice and recommends that surgeons be trained in 
the use of any particular product before using it in surgery. The information presented is intended to demonstrate the extent of Citieffe product offerings.
Before use a surgeon must always consult the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use. Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or 
medical practices in individual markets. Please contact your Citieffe representative if you have questions about the availability of Citeffe products in your area.

We invented it

Stable fixation

Easy removal



Compression and  adaptability 
to the surface of the bone
Orientable washer: the geometry of the 
screw head allows best fit on the bone
Additional washer: increases the contact 
surface of the integral washer

Versatile and intuitive system
Color coded implant and instrument set for a facilitated, rapid 
and safe operative technique
A wide choice of diameters (from 3mm to 8mm) and 
lengths (from 10mm to 180mm)
Partially or total threaded screws

Cannulated screw with integral adjustable washer

Stable fixation and easy removal
The integral washer remains with the screw during insertion and removal
Single pitch thread for a greater compaction and compression of the fracture
Double pitch thread for a faster insertion speed

Integral washer

Adjustable washer

Cancellous thread
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ø4 - ø5

ø4

ø3 - ø4

ø4 - ø5
ø6.5 - ø7

ø3 - ø4

ø5 - ø6.5  - ø7 - ø7.5

ø6.5  - ø7  ø7.5 - ø8
ø6.5  - ø7 - ø7.5

STERILETITANIUM

Rondò screws for every anatomical district
ø3mm
single pitch thread
variable length

ø4mm
single pitch thread
variable length

ø6.5mm
double pitch thread
length 16mm

ø7.5mm
double pitch thread
length 20mm

ø7mm
single pitch thread
length 20mm

ø8mm
single pitch thread
length 20mm

ø5mm
single pitch thread
variable length

ø6.5mm
double pitch thread
length 22mm

ø6.5mm
double pitch thread
length 32mm

ø7.5mm
double pitch thread
length 35mm

ø7mm
single pitch thread
length 40mm

ø8mm
single pitch thread
length 40mm

ø7mm
single pitch thread
total threaded

ø8mm
single pitch thread
total threaded



Cannulated screw 
with integral 

orientable washer
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       Citieffe s.r.l.
Via Armaroli, 21

40012 Calderara di Reno (BO) - Italy
Tel +39 051 721850 - Fax +39 051 721870
info@citieffe.com  -  www.citieffe.com

INSPIRED BY PEOPLEPEOPLE
MOVED BY INNOVATIONINNOVATION

YOUR DISTRIBUTOR IS


